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wC simply tell cur friende that they will bc
bcttcr men and women and better tcachers
by rcading and rcmembering what is con-
tainel in this b.ook.

The Englishwonan, Yar 1?ook arn. Di -
tionsary. Jubile cdiion. (1, îndon: Il atch-
ards.) Miss l.iuisa M. Ilubbarci has rcn-
dered a service of no slight or ordinary char.
acter to her own sex, to philanthropists and
public pcrsonagc%, to women students. and
indced to the public generally, by placing at
their command so much indispensable infor-
mation. Part 1., " Enclishwomcn and thcir
work in Queen Victoria's reign," is most in-
teresting and valuable, and it is to bc hoped
that Miss llubbard vill bc able to carry out
her intention of publishing it, enlarged and
amplificd, in a separate volume. Port IL.,
"The Englishwoman's Dircctory for S888,"
contains information about so many things
that pcople arc constantly needing to look up,

that it should be ir cvery goxl library The
volume is tastcfully gottcn up.

/,irts on Geogi.raphr.% By Li•ut.-Gen
R Strachcy, R E., C S.. (l.->ndon : Mac-
n.illan & Co.) The Universit y of Cambridgc
last ycar acccptcd the proposal of the Royal
(;CograpIhical Society to providc a Iccturcr
on gcography with (he Aid of funds to bc
supplicd by the Society, and pcnding the
appointment of such a iccturcr, the four tec-
turcs which forn this volume were delivered
as illustrative of the general scopc and char-
acier of such instruction. Ucui. - Gen.
Strachcy, President of the Royal Geographi-
cal Society, discusses in a mastcrly man-
ner the growth and progress of geograp.sical
knowledge and discovery, physical and bio-
logical phenomena, the place of man in the
world and his dependcnsL,. physical and in-
tcllectual, on geographical influences. We
can spcak in the highcst terms of this book.

PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

TiE iiEST EDUCATIONAL JJURNAL IS
TEi TEACHRR'S ((EST FRIEND.

Renew your subscription. Subscribers in
arcars are respectfully requested to remit
the amount at once.

Notify us at once of any change of ad-
dress, giving the old address as well as the
new.

Accounts will be rendered from time to
time, and prompt payment of the sane will
be expected. Specimen copies sent free
from this office to any address.

Out readers will observe that special at-
tention is given to examination papers in this
Magazine; in many cases hints and solutions
are added. We hope subscribers and others
will sho-v in a practical way their apprecia-

tion of the valuable work donc by the
editors of the different dcpartments of THE
MONTIILY.

WE are grateful to the friends of THE
MONTHJ.Y who have, from many difierent
places, sent us letters of approval and en.
couragement, and request their kind assist-
ance in getting new subscribers for 1888.

The Editor will always hc glad to receive
original contributions, especially from those
engaged in the work of tcaching.

B>und copies of this Magazine in cloth
may be had from Williamson & Co., or
from James Bain & Son, King Street,
Toronto, for $t.oo per copy.


